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pedagagy do not appear ta, have been
strikingly successtul.

His fondness for srnuff and for
esppers, especially Inn-c ornes,
duigschool bonrs, and the vigoi

with which hie manipulated the raw-
bide ta enforce obedience or ta, punish
supposed negligence seemi ta have
been the. autstanding features ai bis
scbolastic career iii Gait.

His residence in Gaît was exceed-
ingly siiart,terminating withirn twelve
montiis, bis withdrawal frain bis
position no doubt heing due ta the
unsatisfactary way in which tht scbool
had been conducted.

Tii. trustees tiien cast about ta se-
cure a quccessor. and as fortune would

T. Carscaddea. M. A
bave it, the lot fell upon Mr. Wm
Tasse wbo bad been conducting a
school in the city o'f Hamilton.

E r.Tassie aâsumed contrat in 183,
and for twernty-eight years held the
pnirncipalship ai the schol, raising it
ira., what might b. termed a dimlinu-
tive private school, ta a grcat public
institution krnawn and praised tbrongh-
out the. length and breadth ai the
land

Who ai tie Tase Apes' as they
are now uoiverslly krnown, dots% nat
meail tiie strikirng personality ai the.

grelt central figure oi the rt-union.

af the man who placed the Galt
Grammar School in a position second
ta none in Canada, and whose influ-
ences are feit wherever there is %a
graduate of bis school ?

His remarkable sucem. in the mian-
agement of the. ichool, for so, long a
period was urndoubtedly due ta, bis un-
tiring energy, bis unceasing industry
and tbc strict discipline which h.e ex-
ercised aver ail who came %vithin bis
contraI. His powers ai dominion
were 50 pronaunced that very speedily
boys were sent ta hum f ram every
walk and station af tif. boys, many
ai them wha, were -,training the limlits
of the patience of their parents ta the
breaking point, arnd wl:o, as a forloru
hope, were sent ta, school ta, be sub-
dued by the inldoinitable will ai its
headmaster. Marny and frequent
were the severe punishments inflicted
upon tht wayward and the. negligent.
but ont ai it ail have camle iarny
splendid specimens ai manhaod, men
wha ta-day occupy positions ai emin-
ence and trust, wha, were they ta
disclose the inner feelings ai their
owrnhearts wauld ascribe much ai the.
success ta which they have attained,
ta the severe way in which tbey were
handled when receivirng their early
education at Tassie's at Gait.

The. school was verv smaîl when Mr.
Tassie came ta Galt--some seven or
eight students-but so quickly did h.
contraI the situation,and sa early did h.e
hecome renowned, that pupils flocked
ta bis schoal in such large numbers
.ts ta render tht enlargemient ai the.

-hool building necessary time arnd
.,mne again.

It was in no sens. a local school, for
less than 2o per cent. ai those in at-
tendance irndicated their post-office
address as Gait. Boys came ta the
schoot front almost every quarter oi
the continent. framn the. Canadian
Northwest. the. Western States even
ta, Southern California, iromn distant
points ai the Maritime Provinces from
many ai the New England States and
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